
E Williams <info@llanbrynsports.org>

Park Field Line Marking 

E Williams <info@llanbrynsports.org> 7 November 2020 at 08:18
To: emir evans <evansnwyn@yahoo.co.uk>
Cc: "Cllr. Gary R Jones" <garyrjones@carmarthenshire.gov.uk>, Ian Morlais Williams <ianmorlais@aol.com>, Gwyneth Thomas
<gwyneththomas1@hotmail.co.uk>, "jacquelineseward@hotmail.com" <jacquelineseward@hotmail.com>,
"marianslader@btinternet.com" <marianslader@btinternet.com>, lynda morgan <lynda.morgan8@gmail.com>,
"stephenhughes138@gmail.com" <stephenhughes138@gmail.com>, "robertwillock@tiscali.co.uk" <robertwillock@tiscali.co.uk>, Phill
Willock <phillwillock@googlemail.com>, "martin.williams1989@gmail.com" <martin.williams1989@gmail.com>, Daniel Price
<danielprice_05@hotmail.com>, "leannebowz@yahoo.co.uk" <leannebowz@yahoo.co.uk>, "rfcllangennech@gmail.com"
<rfcllangennech@gmail.com>, "committee@llangennechafc.org" <committee@llangennechafc.org>

Hi Wyn 

Daniel Price here. I hope this email finds you well.

As LBSA Secretary I have been tasked with following up on the line marking request (rugby and football lines) since the Football
club anticipates a return to use of the field with a match planned next Saturday, and potentially (pending agreement from CAFL)
for the following three Saturday's also. I'm aware you have requested the marking from the County Council (email 06/10/2020).
Would you please be able to update us on the situation?

Also, as the appointed COVID-19 Compliance Officer of Llangennech AFC, I have been in touch with the relevant authorities (FAW,
CAFL, WWFA) regarding the Return to Play Risk Assessments and so forth, and we do also need confirmation whether the toilet
facility in the pavilion would be available for use when the games go ahead? Please understand that we do not mean the changing
room facility, just access to the toilets.

If you could get back to us on this as soon as possible then it would be very much appreciated so that we can all plan ahead and
advise the relevant clubs and authorities.
Regards
Dan

Daniel Price
LBSA Secretary

[Quoted text hidden]



E Williams <info@llanbrynsports.org>

Park Field Line Marking 

emir evans <evansnwyn@yahoo.co.uk> 7 November 2020 at 11:39
To: E Williams <info@llanbrynsports.org>

Emyr

I am unable to contact the appropriate officers at the County Council to move progress on the line marking of the rugby/soccer
pitch. I have telephoned on a number of occasions but failed to get a reply. I will try again next week.

The pavilion will not be available for use by sporting bodies for any purpose at present until a further assessment is carried out in
line with government guidelines.

Regards

Wyn

[Quoted text hidden]



E Williams <info@llanbrynsports.org>

Park Field Line Marking 

E Williams <info@llanbrynsports.org> 7 November 2020 at 15:47
To: emir evans <evansnwyn@yahoo.co.uk>
Cc: "Cllr. Gary R Jones" <garyrjones@carmarthenshire.gov.uk>, Ian Morlais Williams <ianmorlais@aol.com>, Gwyneth Thomas
<gwyneththomas1@hotmail.co.uk>, "jacquelineseward@hotmail.com" <jacquelineseward@hotmail.com>,
"marianslader@btinternet.com" <marianslader@btinternet.com>, lynda morgan <lynda.morgan8@gmail.com>,
"stephenhughes138@gmail.com" <stephenhughes138@gmail.com>, "robertwillock@tiscali.co.uk" <robertwillock@tiscali.co.uk>, Phill
Willock <phillwillock@googlemail.com>, "martin.williams1989@gmail.com" <martin.williams1989@gmail.com>, Daniel Price
<danielprice_05@hotmail.com>, "leannebowz@yahoo.co.uk" <leannebowz@yahoo.co.uk>, "rfcllangennech@gmail.com"
<rfcllangennech@gmail.com>, "committee@llangennechafc.org" <committee@llangennechafc.org>

Wyn,

As was stated in the email I sent to you last night, this is Daniel Price, LBSA secretary.

As an appointed COVID-19 Compliance Officer I am interested to know what specific assessments are further required of the
building, since we understand it is currently in full use by the Cylch Meithrin on a daily basis from Monday to Friday? Also, further
to your email dated August 7th 2020, the council were awaiting water test results that had been done two weeks previously, prior
to addressing the procedure for opening the pavilion; we are keen to know what became of this since 3 months have passed with
no update?

If it is simply an exclusivity agreement that has been afforded to the Cylch Meithrin for use of the building for the foreseeable,
then the clubs need to know so that alternative measures can be taken by the LBSA for when competition restarts for pitch users,
in order to comply with the relevant governing bodies regulations (access to a toilet facility likely being one).

Please could you also advise by Monday evening if the County Council continue to ignore your numerous calls and are unable to
mark the field prior to Saturday, as the LBSA will again have to take mitigating, last minute actions by our volunteers in order to
meet the needs of the community.

Regards
Dan

[Quoted text hidden]



E Williams <info@llanbrynsports.org>

Park Field Line Marking 

emir evans <evansnwyn@yahoo.co.uk> 8 November 2020 at 11:36
To: E Williams <info@llanbrynsports.org>

Dan

Ysgol Feithrin have exclusive use of the hall until after Christmas and this arrangement will be reviewed at that time. Water test
results were proved fine but the issue with the use of toilets is making sure that the Council will be able to comply with government
regulations. This is the aspect that the Council has to assess  including making sure that such regulations are complied with.

Wyn

[Quoted text hidden]



E Williams <info@llanbrynsports.org>

Park Field Line Marking 

E Williams <info@llanbrynsports.org> 9 November 2020 at 10:07
To: emir evans <evansnwyn@yahoo.co.uk>
Cc: "Cllr. Gary R Jones" <garyrjones@carmarthenshire.gov.uk>, Ian Morlais Williams <ianmorlais@aol.com>, Gwyneth Thomas
<gwyneththomas1@hotmail.co.uk>, "jacquelineseward@hotmail.com" <jacquelineseward@hotmail.com>,
"marianslader@btinternet.com" <marianslader@btinternet.com>, lynda morgan <lynda.morgan8@gmail.com>,
"stephenhughes138@gmail.com" <stephenhughes138@gmail.com>, "robertwillock@tiscali.co.uk" <robertwillock@tiscali.co.uk>, Phill
Willock <phillwillock@googlemail.com>, "martin.williams1989@gmail.com" <martin.williams1989@gmail.com>, Daniel Price
<danielprice_05@hotmail.com>, "leannebowz@yahoo.co.uk" <leannebowz@yahoo.co.uk>, "rfcllangennech@gmail.com"
<rfcllangennech@gmail.com>, "committee@llangennechafc.org" <committee@llangennechafc.org>

Wyn 
Thank you. How soon can we expect a result of the assessment, as this will have a significant impact on the clubs wishing to
utilise the facility? For the record, the clubs do have directive from their relevant bodies with regard to use of hired facilities, which
I'm sure will help you in coming to a swift conclusion with regard to assessment. Please see attached said WRU and FAW
directives specifically for Toilet use.

In summary, the clubs agree to comply by cleaning the facility before and after use. During this time, it would be designated only
for club use and under their control, so the building would remain locked until the facilities were required with an escort available.
Only the male bathroom would be used on a "one-in / one-out" basis. Sanitiser in the toilet would be provided by the clubs, so no
added equipment or stock would need to be provided by the council.

As stated, we hope this helps the Council to reach a swift conclusion to the assessment so that the community can make use of
the facility. Please contact us via this email address should you have any further questions.

Please also let us know today whether the County Council has been contacted and given any feedback regarding the line marking
so that we can outline a best plan to go forward prior to its use this weekend for intra-club training matches.    

Regards
Dan
[Quoted text hidden]

2 attachments

COVID-19 Retruning to train and play - FAW - Toilet.pdf 
167K

COVID-19  Returning to train - WRU - TOILET.pdf 
5269K

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/2?ui=2&ik=005c042503&view=att&th=175ac79b68677b14&attid=0.1&disp=attd&realattid=f_khaddru20&safe=1&zw
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/2?ui=2&ik=005c042503&view=att&th=175ac79b68677b14&attid=0.2&disp=attd&realattid=f_khaddruu1&safe=1&zw


E Williams <info@llanbrynsports.org>

Park Field Line Marking 

emir evans <evansnwyn@yahoo.co.uk> 9 November 2020 at 15:02
To: E Williams <info@llanbrynsports.org>
Cc: "Cllr. Gary R Jones" <garyrjones@carmarthenshire.gov.uk>, Ian Morlais Williams <ianmorlais@aol.com>, Gwyneth Thomas
<gwyneththomas1@hotmail.co.uk>, "jacquelineseward@hotmail.com" <jacquelineseward@hotmail.com>,
"marianslader@btinternet.com" <marianslader@btinternet.com>, lynda morgan <lynda.morgan8@gmail.com>,
"stephenhughes138@gmail.com" <stephenhughes138@gmail.com>, "robertwillock@tiscali.co.uk" <robertwillock@tiscali.co.uk>, Phill
Willock <phillwillock@googlemail.com>, "martin.williams1989@gmail.com" <martin.williams1989@gmail.com>, Daniel Price
<danielprice_05@hotmail.com>, "leannebowz@yahoo.co.uk" <leannebowz@yahoo.co.uk>, "rfcllangennech@gmail.com"
<rfcllangennech@gmail.com>, "committee@llangennechafc.org" <committee@llangennechafc.org>

Dan

I have been able to contact the appropriate County officer and the marking will be carried out but at the moment I do not know
when.

With regard to your request to be allowed to use the pavilion for toilet facility purposes I suggest you consider hiring portable toilets
as did the Cricket Club in the Summer until the Council completes its assessment of the availability of the  pavilion.

The Council will need to satisfy itself that government regulations are properly being followed including social distancing, that the
there is a track and trace system in operation, face masks are being used, wash hand basins in the toilet area are not being used
as a substitute for the showers and a one way system in operation for in/out of the building. In essence the Council has a duty to
comply with all government legislation. A discussion with Sporting Bodies will be required regarding such matters.

Wyn

[Quoted text hidden]



E Williams <info@llanbrynsports.org>

Park Field Line Marking 

E Williams <info@llanbrynsports.org> 9 November 2020 at 15:30
To: emir evans <evansnwyn@yahoo.co.uk>
Cc: "Cllr. Gary R Jones" <garyrjones@carmarthenshire.gov.uk>, Daniel Price <danielprice_05@hotmail.com>, Gwyneth Thomas
<gwyneththomas1@hotmail.co.uk>, Ian Morlais Williams <ianmorlais@aol.com>, Phill Willock <phillwillock@googlemail.com>,
"committee@llangennechafc.org" <committee@llangennechafc.org>, "jacquelineseward@hotmail.com"
<jacquelineseward@hotmail.com>, "leannebowz@yahoo.co.uk" <leannebowz@yahoo.co.uk>, lynda morgan
<lynda.morgan8@gmail.com>, "marianslader@btinternet.com" <marianslader@btinternet.com>, "martin.williams1989@gmail.com"
<martin.williams1989@gmail.com>, "rfcllangennech@gmail.com" <rfcllangennech@gmail.com>, "robertwillock@tiscali.co.uk"
<robertwillock@tiscali.co.uk>, "stephenhughes138@gmail.com" <stephenhughes138@gmail.com>

Wyn

How soon will the assessment be done? So that we can plan ahead and arrange portaloo duration and costings. Also could you
please send us a link to access tonight’s remote meeting of the council as we may have members interested in the public
participation section?

Please advise soonest if county inform their intentions with the lines. 

Regards 
Dan
[Quoted text hidden]
--  
Regards
[Quoted text hidden]
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